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manufacturers ; association and
will Include samples of, the new-
est and finest grades ot wallHU1ZAT1 CORN 11 Local News Briefs !
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Pipe Organ Building Passing
Art; Guenthers Long Active

Acquaintance With Practical Problems and
Long Study Are Held Essential

To Success

DRUG CARDAsmbU and Batterr rii

ONE INJURED WHEN

AUTO LEAVES ROAD

..
-

JEFFERSON. Nor. 20. (AP)
Getting- - too far off the pave-

ment in attempting to pass a
truck on the Pacific highway
near here, a light sedan with
four passengers crashed Into a
telephone pole about 8 ' o'clock
tonight. A man named McGutre,

largest organs hare about 2009
of these pipes and the average
cost is about $15,000. An organ
of the smaller type Is that In
Waller hall In Willamette uni-
versity and also the residence or

paper.
A local man Is being obtained

for instructor of the class. He
will be a man who Is not only an
expert in his trade but one who
also knows how to teach others.

Tradesmen and apprentices
who are working at the trade may
register for tne class by setting In
touch with Mr. Mackenzie at the
high school today or Monday, or
at the Labor Temple Friday ev-

ening. No registration fee is be-
ing charged. The class will do
some real papering Jobs.

Cherrians Pick
Election Date

The Salem Cherrians will hold
their annual 'meeting and elec-
tion of officers Tuesday, Decem-
ber 9, it was announced follow-
ing the first fall session held
last night at the Gray Belle.
Grover Hillman is president and
C. E. Wilson secretary.

Young Moderns Know Good Knitting
'When They See It

Minister's Brother Die Silem
friends hare recelred newt ot the
teath of Rer. B. E. Llenkaemper
it LiOulsTills. Kentucky. Tuesday.
Norember 18, from Rer. W. G.
Llenkaemper, pastor of the Re-
formed church here, and broth-M- r

.of the deceued minister. Rer.
W. O. Uenkaemper was iam-moned-e- ast

two weeks ago by his
Illness. Two sisters. Mrs. O. I
Arpke and Miss Amanda Llen-
kaemper. both ot Salem., also aur-It-s.

Funeral services were con-
ducted In Louisville, Thursday
and the burial was to be made at
Franklin. Wis., Saturday, accord-In-s

to the letter.
Buy your Christmas j shirts

now, special 1 1.4 5. O. W. John-
son Co.

Scouts at Independence Mem-
bers ot boy scoot troop 12 here,
of which Don Douris and Ray
Miller are leaders, were in Inde-
pendence last night to present the
Investiture services for the new
troop two which has recently been
organised there. The P. T. A.
gave a dinner for the entire group
following the ceremony. O. P.
West, scout executive, and 7.
Douglas Hawley, former scout-
master at Walla Walla but now of
Salem, were also in attendance
from here.

Bazaar, St. Joseph's hall. Nor.
22 and 23. "Dutch supper" Satur-
day. p. m., 60c. Chicken noodle
dinner Sunday, 11:30 to 2:30 p.
m., 50c. Everybody welcome.

Compete. Health Week In
cluded in the list of 41 University
of Oregon co-e- ds in a campus- -
wide contest to select the girl
with the most beautiful back and
the one with the most beautiful
legs as a highlight ot "health
week'' are two Salem girls, Julia
Creech and Jenny Delzell. Each
woman's living organization on
the campus is entitled to two en-
trants in the contest, the first of
its kind to be staged at Eugene.

Cheap Election "Someone
paid two cents postage to carry
my acceptance blank to the coun
ty clerk," says William P. Mul
key in his expense statement on
"campaign" for Justice ot the
peace of the Mehama district.
Frank Meidl, successful candidate
for justice of the peace in the

- Mt. Angel district, filed expense
statement showing no outlay.

Pre-holid- ay special: perman
ent, either spiral or croquinole
15: combination $7.50. The
Beauty Box. 207-20- 8 Masonic
Bldg. Tel. 1985.

Pierce Rites Announced Fu
neral services for John J. Pierce,
67, who died in a local hospital
Wednesday, will be held Saturday
at 2 n. m. from the chapel of the
Clough-Barrlc- k company, and in
charge of the Odd Fellows lodge.
of which he had been a member
for many years. Interment will be
In the Odd Fellows cemetery. One

gan In the studio of Prof, and
Mrs. Roberts.

The pipes; are arranged to give
the effect of an orchestra If
the organ is properly used
There is a division ot flutes.
reeds and strings which has the
same effect as the strings, the
wood winds, and the brass of
the orchestra Instruments.

Guenthers Active
Did you ever wonder about

the various makes ot organs or
who Invented them? As to in-
vention, the field is open, ac-
cording to two very Interesting
men who spend much time In Sa
lem and are known to not a few
Salem people, Alex Guenther and
Roman Guenther, and in order
to be a maker of original or-
gans you must study, work, be
in real contact with, "building"
organs and tnen if you get an
original idea develop it If you
are lucky you will be able to
place a new type of organ before
the public, but you will not pat
ent this, or if you do the patent
will be ot little value for chang
es will be made within perhaps
six months by yourself and then
the patent is valueless.

According to the Guenther
brothers organ building is a mat-
ter of mathematical precision.
They are builders of organs and
this is how they began.

They were born of Russian
parents in what is now Poland.

A Family Trait
The father who was also called

Roman, was a cabinet maker and
builder of musical Instruments,
and this as a "family trait" was
carried on by the sons. As the
boys worked In the construction
of various Instruments they kept
before them the ideal of a new
type of organ. This was espe-
cially true of Roman. They
spent their nights over blue
prints and figures. At last they
had constructed on paper an or-
gan which seemed to: promise
much. Then they secured a con-
tract to build and began to put
Into actual being the organ
which had been a dream on pa-
per. Imagine the thrill of hear-
ing It played for the first time.
This was in Portland.

Since that time they have been
busy constructing the same type
of organ with improvements here
and there in Portland and Sa-
lem. It takes about six months,
for three men to build an organ
and the average sized Instrument
will cost about S50T0.

At the present time, so the
Guenther brothers told me, there
are about 30 builders of organs
in the United States. It is a
business passing with the years
for it is hard to commercialize it

the work in order to be suc-
cessful depends on the crafts-
manship of the builder. It is
slow and apprentices would rath-
er work in other lines of con-
struction which take less pa-
tience and move faster.

When you hear an organ listen
to the tine modulations, hear
the orchestra hidden in the hun-
dreds ot pipes and remember the
loving, artist like care which cre-
ated the Instrument for your joy.

Week End Special

Reception
Sticks

made from Pure Honey
and Sugar with cocoannt,

rolling.
This is taken from our

regular 40c a lb. stock.
' Special for week end.

OP Two lbs.
Pound 45c
unequalled anywhere for

quality.
Give yourself a week end

treat.
Only at

Schaefer s Drug Store
The Original Yellow Front
and Candy Special Store of

Salem.
Pbone 107 1S5 IT. Comd St.

Penslar Agency

"EDmnip

Judging at Silverton Exhibi
tion Begins Today; Poul

! try Entry big

SILVERTON. Nor. 20 Sil
verton was a busy town all day
Thursday and the corn and poul
try show which opened its doors
Thursday morning was proving a
much; bigger success than was
even anticipated. Orer 2S0 poul
try entries were made by noon
when entries were closed, and
while the corn show Is not as
large, it is considered very good
In the poultry department there
are excellent collections of chick
ens, turkeys, ducks and rabbits.

Another department attracting
considerable attention i s the
splendid display from the Smith
Hughes division ot the Silverton
high school. The pannel exhibit
ed at the Pacific International
by the Silverton students is on
display besides various other
things which hare been made in
the department.

Judging will not begin until
Friday morning: and should be
completed by Friday noon. The
show is open until Saturday night
inclusive which includes Friday
night also as long as any visitors
drop in. It is being sponsored by
the Silverton chamber of com
merce and the business men have
so arranged it that there is no
charge of admission. The entire
show is free to the public

PAINTEDS' SCHOOL

REGISTRATION DUE

Final arrangements for the
painters and paperhangers night
school are being completed this
week. It Is planned to hold the
registration for the class tonight.
The organization work is '.eing
carried on by T. T. Mackenzie, lo-

cal director of vocational train-
ing, and the course is being spon-
sored Jointly by the Salem public
schools, the state board for voca-
tional education, the wallpaper
manufacturers' association - and
the local painters and paperhang-
ers union.

The class will be open to all
who are working at the trade and
is for the purpose of increasing
the knowledge and efficiency of
local tradesmen. The use of wall-
paper for interior decoration is
becoming increasingly popular
and new types of paper requiring
special training and skill for
hanging are constantly being de-
veloped. Paper and other ma-
terials tor practice work is be-
ing furnished by the wallpaper

Salmnnnn

Fresh From
Tillamook

Bay

(In 50 lb. lots 6c lb.)

Direct to Consumer

143 South Liberty

Just South of the
First Nat. Bank

99
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glrlng his destination as Wenat-che- e,

Wash., was drlrer of the
car, which bore a California li-

cense. One of the passengers re-
ceived facial cuts. The others
were uninjured.

Two of the occupants. United
States marines headed for Brem-
erton, Wash., were picked up by
passing motorists. --

. Radiator, fenders and' front
axle of the ear were badly bent.
It was towed to a local garage
for repairs.

--MARKET
351 State St.

Pure Pork j

Little Links
25c lb.

. All Pork

Sausage
20c lb.

395 N. High

You Will Find 25 Different
L Patterns

PRICES $16.75 TO $39.75
Sizes 12 to 46

CLINICS SOON

First Today at Senior High;
Pre-Scho- ol Children

Admitted to all i

Dates for a aeries of special
Immunisation clinics tor Salem
school and p re-sch- ool children
were announced yesterday by Dr.
Vernon A, Douglas, county
health officer, as follows:

Senior high school, today.
Leslie Junior high, November

24 at l'p. m.
McKInley, December 1 at 9 a.

m. -
Richmond, December 2 at 9

a. m. ,
"

Park, December 2 at 10 a. m.
Lincoln, December 2 at 11 a.

m.
Englewood, December 1 at 10

a. m.
Highland, December 5 at 9 a.

m.
Parrlah junior high, December

4 at 9 a. m.
Garfield, December 4 at 11 a.

m.
Grant, December 3 at 1 p. m.
Washington, December 3 at 2

p. m.
These clinics are In addition

to the regular Saturday morning
immunisation clinic, and will be
in eharge of Dr. Douglas and the
nurse in the respective school.
Pre-scho- ol

Children Welcome
They will be open not only to

school children, but also to pre-
school children, whom parents
are especially urged to send to
the clinics. Pre-seho- ol children
from age of six months up may
be sent to the nearest school or
to the school where older broth-
ers or sisters attend.

In all instances, the toxin-antitox- in

or diphtheria immuniza-
tion will be given only where
consent of parents has been gir- -
en, and request cards for this
purpose are already being dis-
tributed to the parents through
the school. Three doses of tox

are necessary for
immunization, which means that
two other sets of clinics will be
held in each school In connection
with the ones for which dates
are given above.

It Is eetimated that about
1000 additional school and pre
school children will be immun-
ized through these special clin-
ics. At present, about 60 per
cent of the school children have
been treated.

MRS. SCHULTZTH

DIRECT SEAL SALE

Mrs. William Schultz has been
named city chairman of the an
nual tuberculosis seal sale drive
in Salem, it was announced yes
terday by Mrs. J. E. Bllnknora,
county chairman. Mrs. Shultx
will have charge especially of
personal solicitations, placing of
posters and advertising material
and other features of the cam
paign, which opens November 28,
and continues until Christmas
day. ,

The mail sale committee for Sa
lem, under leadership of Mrs. R.
W. Southwlck, has completed its
list, and will send through the
malls exactly 4,230 letters bear
ing stamps which recipients will
be asked to purchase.

In addition to the preparations
going on in Salem, Miss Mary
Fake, directing the seal sale in
schools, has this week visited 20
rural schools to place seals and
tell about the campaign. Schools
visited Include: - Bethel, Cham
poeg, Eldriedge, Fairfield, Four
Corners, Macleay, Ma bony, Mar
lon, Oakridge, St. Louis, St.
Paul, Centerview, Evans Valley,
Evergreen, McAlpIn, Rickey, .Ro
berts, RIvervlew, Riverside and

Carter Visitor Irvln L. Car-
ter of Butteville was a Thursday
visitor at the office of the county
school superintendent. He is
clerk of the Butteville school dls
trict.

Don't Forget Opening Old
Time Dances Turner, Sat. NIte,
Nov. zz.

From Turner Mr. anl Vn
Arthur Edwards of Turner were
here on business yesterday. Ed-
wards is a member of the school
board in Turner.

Alters Dwellinir A buildinz
permit was issued to L. F. Hill,
Tnursaay, to alter his dwelling
at 1427 North Church street at a
cost of 500.

The Golf Grotto announces "All
Replay" at half price. The more
you play, the less you pay. The
most economical evening's enter
tainment In Salem. Chambers
bldg., 375 N. High.

Switches Plates Police ot the
north nrowler arretA Pni
Schmidt, route 4, Thursday
morning at 1 o'clock on a charge
of having switched license plates.
- Recovered Auto An automo-

bile stolen from Stewart Tho
mas, October 28, was recovered
Thursday in Gervals.

Dollar dinner every night 8:45
to s at tne Marion hotel.

Lafky is Visitor A. T. J. Lai--
ay oi tne Marion district was a
Thursday business caller la the

Hospital Beds j

a- - r a. ' A

io rvenr. i

Call 193, Used Fsnltmre
Department :l
131 If. High ,

Dennis Seelv. who live. .t.
distance east of Gervau ...
placed under arrest Trmi- - .
a charge that is an outgrowth, otlamiiy row. This Informationwas issued at the sheriff. nffi.Thursday. The original eharge ofassault and battery was preferred
sainsi mm two months ago.Shortly after the alleged trouble.Seeley left his horns and has beenworking up until a few weeks agoat Hood River. A bail safffeitfor his release Is expected to beraised by him soon, according to

the latest reports.

Notables at Game - Several of i

the leading men of the northwest
will be invited to attend the Wil- -'
lamette university vs. Whitman
college football game here next ;

Saturday. Among others who hare
been nrred to attend ir Clnvr- - i

nor Norblad. Governor-ele- ct Julius
Meier, Mayor Lrvesley of Salem.
President Carl Gregg Doner of
Willamette university. Mayor Dor-se- y

Hill of Walla Walla and Dr.
Penrose, president of Whitman
college. ..

Sare! Ton ean buy an all wool
suit tor $22.50. G. W. Johnson
Co.

Grange to Meet Salem Grange
No. 17 will hold Us regular meet-
ing Saturday, beginning at 10
o'clock, at MeCornack hall. C. M.
Charlton will be a candidate for
the third and fourth degrees. A
potluck dinner will be served at
noon, and at 1:30 the lecturer's
program will be given, consisting
of talk by Milton Brown; vocal
solo by Lyman McDonald; read-
ing by Mrs. Florence Cole; and
reading by Miss Ethel Fletcher.

Cooked food-sewi- ng sale, Dor-
cas society, Christ Luth. church,
S. P. office Sat.

Legion Membership Drive
Some of the strain of activities,
mainly the Armistice day celebra-
tion, being over, the attention of
Capital Post No. 9, American Le
gion, is turning toward its mem-
bership drive, which occurs annu-
ally. Nearly 300 paid-u-p 1931
memberships have been obtained,
although the goal is 600 by
Christmas.

Institute on The third and
last of a series of Epworth
League district Institutes is in
session at Amity today, Saturday
and Sunday, with a number of Sa-

lem young people scheduled to
attend. Carl Blackler of Salem
is registrar, F. L. Cannell is song
leader and Prof. J. T. Matthews
of Willamette is conducting a bi-
ble study class.

Cooked food-sewi- ng sale, Dor-
cas society, Christ Luth. church.
S. P. office Sat. r

Eakin Calls Meet The business
revival campaign committee of
the Salem Lions club, Harold
Eakln as chairman, will meet to-
night to further discuss the cam-
paign which will be put on in
Salem beginning December 1. Oth-
er cities of the state will put on
similar campaigns, the entire pro
gram being sponsored by the local
group.

Shed dry wood, coal. Prompt
delivery. Tel. 13. Salem Fuel.

Student, Charity Man "That's
my donation to charity," were the
words of Dwight Adams, student
of Willamette university, after he
discovered the theft of an over
coat and a pair of gloves from his
car while it was parked near the
armory Wednesday night. Earlier
In the day, Adams reported the
loss of his eye glasses.

Cliemeketan Social Monday
night at the Y. M. C. A., members
and friends of the Chemeketan
club will enjoy a social. A spe
cial guest will be R. J. Hendricks,
veteran newspaper man, who will
speak on the history of Salem.

Saturday, Nov. 22, Silver Bell
Circle, N. O. W will hare a ba-
zaar and cooked food sale in room
130. S. High St., Bilgh bldg.

Grabenhorst HI E. B. Graben-hors- t,

local realtor who has been
confined to his home with a se-

vere attack of pneumonia, has
passed the crisis of the illness and
his condition is Improving.

Released A. Grimes. 1395
South 12th street, and Art Sta
pie, 1145 Hoyt streets, were re-
leased Thursday after serving
five days In jail on a charge of
intoxication.

Two Fires at House Alarms
were sent in at 6:50 and 0:45
p. m. Wednesday, for two chim-
ney fires at 445 8outh Winter
street. Little damage was done
in either case.

Amend Complaint Order
permitting Walter J. O'Brien to
file amended complaint in his suit
against Isabell K. O'Brien was
signed yesterday by Judge Mc--
Mahan.

Hart well Sedan Stolen Mrs.
M. B. Hartweli, 1328 State
street, reports that her Buick
sedan, license number 40-82-4,

was stolen from Church street
Wednesday at 9:15 p. m.

The Vaughan Flex-Tre- d tractor
will be demonstrated at the farm
ot J. H. Tegen at West Stayton
Monday, Nov. 24, 1930.

At Cloverdale Rural schools
at Cloverdale and Marlon were
visited yesterday by Mrs. Mary
L. Fulkerson, county school sup
erintendent.

Hear of Convention Zontas
heard of the district convention
held in Spokane at their meeting
last night, report being given by
Miss Hasel Cook, delegate.

Erects DweJlir-W- . A. Cla-de-k
was issued ft permit. Thurs-

day, to erect a oae story dwell
ing at 1499 North 18th street.
The estimated cost Is $2,500.

Dr. Ohaa La Chi-o-

MliciB. ISS
K. OmummUI SC,
Salm. Office avaza
Tuesday I to T av
Saturday. 11 W T

By OLIVE M. DOAK
1

When yon listen to the soft
flute like notes ot the pipe or-
gan or the thundering volume of
Its swelling cords hare you erer
wondered just what the mechan-
ism of the Instrument would be
like? Did It ever occur to yon
to wonder how much It would
weigh if put on a scales T When
you located a note here and an-
other some place else in the
building as various pipes were
brought into play did you ever
wonder what the number of
pipes might be for such an In-

strument.
A pipe organ of average sise

will weigh about four tons, and
It will have about 999 pipes. And
you should see the pipes! Little
ones from the sue of a straw to
13 feet long and 12 Inches in
diameter. Some of the pipes are
ot wood, others ot metal. The

Willard.
Miss Fake will finish her work

in this connection today and
Monday. She says enrollment in
many of the schools In the county
is greater than last year, and
that accordingly tnere la more en
couraging prospect for sale of
seals.

Mrs. Joe Perry will handle the
sale through the Catholic school
at Shaw. Mrs. Blinkhorn said yes
terday. She named a list of other
sub-agen- ts a few weeks ago.

Toys Sought
For Mending
By Firemen

Citizens of Salem are urged by
the local fire department to con-
tribute old toys, both good and
broken, to them to be repaired
and painted, if need be, and dis-
tributed to the poor children of
the city at Christmas time. The
firemen make and repair toys
yearly for this purpose.

The back rooms of the fire sta-
tions on Chemeketa street look
like a toy factory. All sorts of
tops, mechanical toys, blocks.
dolls and wagons He about on
benches drying or waiting to be
fixed. An aroma ot paint, banana
oil in lacquer, and glue fills the
air. It appears that the men who
are working on the toys are en-
joying, playing with them perhaps
more than the children who will
ultimately receive these gifts.

All sorts of playthings will be
accepted. It may be that a toy
will be broken beyond recogni
tion, but a wheel from this, a
spring from that, a bit of string
and perhaps sticks of wood all
glued or nailed together, some
little boy may have a toy next
Christmas.

Drum sticks and table legs are
made on location. At present,
there is a circle of track for a
train that lacks one length. With
out that one length, the toy will
be incomplete.

' Won't the people of Salem re
member their less fortunate
neighbors?" is the plea of the
fire department Gifts may be
brought to the fire station at
the city hall, or by calling 222.
one may have the contribution
called for.

Argonauts New
Club Organized

At Willamette
Students have formed a new

club at Willamette university
whose name is the Argonauts.
Dr. Ralph B. Winn, new profes
sor of philosophy and psychol
ogy, heads the organization as
advisor. The officers are Ruth
Clark, president and Josephine
Albert, secretary.

Charter members of the new
organisation are Robert Magin,

Josephine Albert, Robert Kutca,
Margaret Marsh, Frances Wes
ley, Gladys Jorgenson. Chal
Whan Lee, Leon Norris and
Bruce Spaulding.

The group meets at Dr. Winn's
home every second Saturday of
the month.

Ob ituary
Pierce

John J. Pierce died in a local
hospital November 19. aged 67
years; brother of L. J. Pierce of
Selma, Ore. Funeral services from
the chapel of the Clough-Barrlc- k
company Saturday, November 22,
at 2 p. m.. in charge of the Odd
Fellows lodge. Interment Odd Fel-
lows cemetery.

r
JSeleretft JHemorial

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care
Just ten minutes ' from the

heart of town

TTERWILLIGER'S
JL - rrnraaax, dtkbctou

TTS

Omt tOTtoe is
oar Mms inOar H to Is IMm

Xedy

: City, View Cemetery
Established 1893 Tel. 12ttd

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

MIDGET
Originators Of Low Prices

brother. L.. J. Pierce of Selma,
Ore., survives.

Cherry growers' meeting, 1:30
Bat., 2 2d, Salem Chamber of Com-
merce.

Court Upheld In the case of
State ex rel John Carson ts. Hal
E. Hoss, the supreme court has
upheld the decree of the lower
court and remanded the case to
the lower court to enter record of
decree. The case was over bal-lo- tt

title on the twt Judge bill for
Multnomah court.

Licenses Issued Two couples
appeared at the office of the
county clerk yesterday to apply
for license to wed. They were:
George W. Forsyth and Laura
Bchellpfeffer, both of 8311 11th
avenue N. W.. Seattle: and Floyd
Zetterberg, Hullt, and Leona S.
Fuller, Silverton.

See rental list Becke & Hen-
dricks on classified page, also in
office window, 189 N. High.

Won't Take Office Ralph C.
Zimmerman has declined office

' as justice of the peace of the
Aurora district, stating In his re-

fusal filed with the county clerk
that he was not a candidate at the
November election, did not seek
election, and would not take it.

Cherry growers' meeting, 1:30
Sat., 2 2d, Salem Chamber of Com-
merce.

Sees Ruins Charles J. Mc,
Phee, insurance adjuster, was in
the city from Portland yesterday
while in this section to Inspect
the ruins of the farm home ot W.
W. Little near Mill City. The
Little home was swept by fire
Tuesday.

Not Recent Arrest Report In
The Statesman recently that

You will never have to wonder what meats
to buy when you see our attractive dis-
plays but you will wonder that choice
meats can be so reasonably priced. For
Friday and Saturday we offer:

Delicious Sirloin Prime

Steak Beef Roasts
20c lb. 15c lb.

"MI SWEET" SLICED BACON SGc Jb
Milk Fed Milk Fed

Veal Steak Veal Roasts
20c lb. j 18c lb.

Highest Grade MARGARINE 2.ILs age
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. SPECIAL ATTEN-

TION TO SMALL STORES ON READY CUT
STEAKS AND ROASTS.

iusk goto your favorite grocery stort

ml ask For the GOLDEN WEST

"Drip CoffW Mdccr. The mekcr

ccssplete will cost you only $ JJ

Dainty. Lean ;

Loin Chops
25c lb.

Freshly Chopped

Beef
15c lb.

Frank Cross had been fined for
sneedinc was in error. Cross
had naid the balance of a fine

' assessed some time previously,
and notation of this payment
was mistaken for a new case.

A real shirt special. Values to
13.50. now 11.45. O. W. Johnson
Co.

Seeks' Guardian Delia A.
Beckley is petitioning the county
court to name the united states
National bank of Salem as guar
dian of Ezra Beckley, Incompe
tent. The estate is valued at
14450. j

Kills Two Coyote Harold
Lamb of Silrerton appeared at
the county clerk's office jester
dar to collect S2 each on two
coyote pelts. He killed the ani
mals recently In the Silrerton
hills.

Cooked food-sewi- ng sale, Dor
cas society, Christ Luth. church.
8. P. office Sat. -

; Vlsltin Welch Home Mrs.
Lelacs E. Robinson and daugh-
ter Ir of Treka, Calif., ar visit
ing at the home of Hale weicn on
Summer street. They are staying
her for two weeks.

r f!hrlp
, Martin of Aumsville was a busi
ness visitor in tne cuy nursaay.

: Baals To Sir. and Mrs. Wil
liam Beala of corraiua roaia

.four, a girl, Rae, born here No

Useless to pay more Risky to pay less

Our Thanksgiring supply of turkeys, gees and ducks
win arrire Monday. It will pay you to see our display.

Out of consideration to our employes, W close
Saturdays at 7 p. m,

:::V:; y
': !,,;"V: j .Harry IL Lery, Mgr. .,

JPsT Km SM KMU

vember 12.


